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4 Indie Fives ILifters to End Seoson
Bid for IM Title r£aSHSt;Jss'With Shippensburg Meet

'A Loop was thrown into a two- 1 The Penn State Barbell Club to popularize the weight-lifting
Only four quintets remain in' ,way tie for the first time in sec-'closes out its season Saturday sP°rt here at the Umverstty.

contention for the 1956 Indepen- One bv squeezing bv the Cou- omt half competition. 'when it iomnevs to Shinoensbure' Those who are interested m on-
dent IM cage crown at a lfi-H Joe Frank and Dick! The Alpha Gamma Rho keglers wntn J > bhippensburg leri„.. the wintest shou ld Mgn u„
of quarter-final games played' Jacobs split ten points to lead' defeated Phi Kappa Tau, 3-1, to lor a four-wav meet involving May is from 130to 5 p m at Uu -

Tuesday night at Recreation Hall.'the winners to their tenth straight move 'nto a first P!ace tie with Shippensburg Legion, Harrisburg reatton Hall, or on May t*J from
Semi-final rounds in both the'victory. ! phi ,Tau ; AGR taHied 2239 points, YMCA, and West Chester State'" to 9p m. Entry fee for the -.on-

Independent and Fraternity l , }to the losers' 2iiB. Both teams .Teachers College. ites? will be $i 00.
bracket were run off last night

~ .7~ n°w °wn 20-4 slates. | lifters won their last en- The club announced that indi-
but results of those games did not 1 TenniS Managers „°‘her action saw Sigma Phi' m against the Teachers vulaa!;\,,who take schedui. 1
reach the Collegian press time. I Anyone interested in becom- . R Psll °n
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Pl ’ last Saturdav, and hope to make 'Wetght-lifting * n Physical Educa-
The All Stars —who are the .

. 3-1; Alpha Phi Delta beat Tau 1f
‘ .tion on Monday would be able

carlv favorites m the Indie tom -

“ aSS,Slani ““t9"*
“ >Phi DeJU 3-1; and Alpha Zetaj 11 ££ d 1?3 £>und '» in the tourney dur-

ney—romped to their eighth win ennis ma* s‘9" «P al «»* Ath- .beat Ph, Gamma Delta 3-1. i T RaSfnell! 148 Sound Chuck *»S <* a« hours,
of the year with an easy, 34-11, l*tic Association in Recreation j DeJo Sigma Phi and Delta Tau Giv jer 165 pound Bob Smith 198 Bod

-
v measurements and

victory over the previously unde-, Hall this week, -,ck
ded th°ir match ln a“ “ pound Ed Claycomb, and heavy,,amoun 's of > ,fts m the bench

feated 8.M.0.C.’5. Seven of the i ,n .deadlock. weights ClaudeWallii'k and Frank pres*’ dcad
,

ilft ’ curl ’ *»““*?■ 4,1,11

victors entered their name in the .

* all candidates . -

Stanoms against their triple op bat> ?f prosses 'v‘" he ,v-

-scoring column with Larry Gersh- bas heen scheduled for 5 p.m. TenrtlS Candidates position ,corded aL*^,e
oA

I Tc entrante.
man s 10-points and Art Pollard’s’ Friday on the first floor of Rec- There will be a meeting of var- The club officials also an-'? !Cn

,

on,.^ a
-

V cn tran»s will
eight, leading the way. j reation Hall. sity and freshman tennis candi- nounced that they will sponsor

It was the first loss in eight, !dates at 5 p.m. today in 241 Ree-!a physical improvement contesLt „um,pr
*

encounters for the B.M.O.C.’s—! 1reation Hall. 'in the near future in an effort! ae<Ja! ea lno "i" ntr

who were handicapped by the
loss of ace scorer Dan Radacovich
from the lineup.

The Gnarps earned the right to
meet the All Stars in the semi-
final round by taking a 23-17
decision from the Trojans. Dean
McCartney was the scoring leader
for the winners with seven points,
but the Trojan's Dave Watkins
was the game’s high scorer with
13 points.

The win was the seventh in
eight games for the Gnarps. For
the Trojans, however, the defeat
marked their first loss in nine
games.

In the other side of the bracket
Jordan One eaked out a 24-20 vic-
tory over the Canadian Club. Jor-
dan One led by eight points at
halftime and had to stave off a
second half rally of the Canadian
Club to gain the win.

Tom Wagner, with 10, and Bill
Schwab, with nine, paced the
Jordan One attack. However,
Stearer of the losers led all scor-
ers with 12 markers.

The other semi-final berth was
filled by the Tribe. The Tribe
earned the right to meet Jordan

J. T. W <<*•* :■if' Makeit aQala p('
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Former Center Coaches Ends
By TOM WERNER

| Here are sung the praises of
[one of the heretofore unsung,
Jj. T. White, end coach on the
iLion’s grid squad and All-
jAmerica center on the 1948
Michigan Rose Bowl team.

tunate turn of events
By 1947 the Michigan elevenwas ready to roll.

| In its first four games Michigan
racked up a total of 222 points
;to its opponent’s 34. White was
[commended for his defensive

Iplay, being called an expert in
[diagnosing the opposition’s plays.

Starting his playing career at
Ohio State in 1941, J. T. played
varsity end on that team in 1942.
In that year Paul White, J. T.’s
brother, was playing halfback for
the Michigan eleven. The two
teams, Ohio State and Michigan,
met for the Big Ten champion-
ship with Ohio State coming out
on top, 21-7.

The "Wolverines were National
champs that year with a line that
averaged 185 pounds. J. T. came
in at 6-3, 185 pounds.

60-Minute Man
The team was an outstanding

all around combination that
steamrollered its opposition for
324 points in the. regular season-
while allowing only 53 points to
be scored upon them. Center
White was the only man playing
a GO minute game, attesting to his
diversified talents in that era of
unlimited substitution.

Joins Brother
A few months later, 1946, J. T,

joined his brother with the Wol-
verines to beat his former Alma
Mater for the conference cham-
pionship. Thus, he has never been
on the losing side in the Buckeye-
Wolverine series.

The World War between thosegames took some time out of
White’s career, but in 1946 he re-
sumed Big Ten play with Michi-
gan on a squad that included five
former captains. Play that year
was a bit ragged. However, they
were good enough to scare the

Sr-
j Look magazine thus had good
.reason to pick J. T. as one of the
country's best centers.

Michigan proved its righl to the
National title in the Rose Bowl
in January 1948, when Southern
California was completely out-
classed, 49-0.

The next year J. T. stayed as
coach on another Rose Bowl team
;that beat California 14-7.
1 He came to Penn State in 1954.

J. T. White
Assistant Grid Coach

Army, of Davis-Blanchard fame,
20-13.

With the Michigan team J. T.
was switched from his end posi-
tion to center where the Wolver-
ines were light in talent. A for- More Fun*^In tiic company

of friends home*
ward bound you
can make it aFeaturing

LES ELGART
"party" all the
way. There's
room to roam.
time to visit, and
nothing to worry about

“the trumpet player's trumpet player" More Comfort!
Semi-Formal Restful coaches. Hi ~

ir

luggage space. M -‘
”

refreshments vISp'JW.
and swell meals
en route. No ~—~-r

rough driving on
crowded highways. No waiting for
skies to clear. Vessir, the train it top*
in tnnsponation!

Dancing from 9 to 1
$5.00 per Couple
•. Tickets Available

| What Savings!Fellows:
Here is a little ditty
In which I’d like to say,
Extra money from

j Give yourself a
j "Scotch treat' bf
reaming up with

j two or more friend*
j bound for your

home town. On
:rips of 100 mile*
JC more, you'll P*ch
.ave IS 1* on round-
rip coach tickets using GROUP

ECONOMY FARES 1* And here*
mother bargain! Round up 25 or
more to travel long-distance together
on the same homeward train. 1 hen
eturn singly or together, and you
:ach save of regular round-
tip fare.

“NO FLOWERS”
Will sorely save the day.

FRIDAY, MARCH 23 iiutpt far U<al (rape! kritura Set* >V4*
Yaihin&pn and prints tait if Lancaster, Pa.

at the See your travel or ticket agent
. JOW!Atk about tbete big money

{ -.aving plant!

IFC-PANHEL BALL EASTERN
RAILROADS

9 Teams Win
in IM V-Ball

Independent volleyball opened
its season Tuesday night with
nine teams winning matches.

Three games are played in each
match with the winner of two
games being claimed the victors
of the match.

Only one match failed to fin-
ish. The Kemo Sabes and Dorm
39 were tied with a win each as
time ran out before the third
game could get underway. The
Kemo Sabes had won the first
game, 15-6, and dropped the sec-
ond, 10-15.

Only one encounter" went the
full three games. The Dirty Thir-
ty defeated their arch rival—the
Twenty-niners—ls-11, 10-15, and
15-10.

In other battles the Canadian
Club topped the Baby Sans, 15-8,
17-15; the Buzzards defeated
Dorm 21, 15-7, 15-4; Dorm 14 beat
Dorm 13. 15-13, 15-10; the Cagers
stopped Dorm 25, 15-9, 17-15; the
Cadillacs edged Dorm 31, 15-6,
16-14; Dorm 22 beat Colassal Six,
15-3, 15-6; and the Pinochles de-
feated Dorm 40, 15-3, 15-12.

Farrell Wins, 80-34
PITTSBURGH. March 14 (/P>—

Farrell’s WPIAL championship
basketball team advanced to the
western regional Class A PIAA
semi-finals tonight with an easy
80-34 victory over Somerset.
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